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By Difficulties Of ThoIP So as Chuu Iji i.ii iva k Ni'h

We pray the Christmas

story told in the Book

will light your way in

the future.
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Before his own Parliament Neh-

ru is coiiinim. il tn dele d India
borders; 'hut Irs defense must lie
10 "ne,tof.:lle a"il m jint a'e u id

negotiate."- I'npn g for a lie Chi-
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May Heaven Bless You

This.. Christmas With

Peaco nd Happiness

From Mem t.f 'lite Inli i ii

An Old Fashioned Wiih .

. . . and very sincere . . .

Merry Christmas!

Times
Fur. once mure in his own- -

words, he knows that China neverl
in hislory ha recognized any loss!

(of territory, sirrendering it per- -

I ans in pei auls of weakness but
at avs ict!:tnhn:: the loss as,

Isli.ctly len.ixiraty. ;

in his reply In Clwu En-lai- ,

Nehru regretted'' that the Red
position' s ill w as base I on Inva- -

mm of traditional Indian tcrrl-- i
to ' !

lint a.t.iirsl him is the coldly
luteal Chnu Ivi-la- i who pointed

at that t'k- - Chinese built a road
and for neatly in years controlled
such territory without Nehru even
licmg aware of it.

il h iniI Tyixigi iiiihical I'nion,

Our wish to you

rings out with cheer!
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"THE VIRGIN AND CHILD WITH ANGELS" While angels play the lute and harp
in homage, the Virgin casts a reflective glance at the Christ Child in this oil-o- wood
panel by an anonymous Flemish painter of the 15th century.

'Connecticut Yankees' Told
To Watch Manners Overseas

GREETINGS

from our house

to yours!
Thefiorts them to the State Depart- - 1

DON'S PLUMBING

By PHIL NEWSOM
UPI Steff Writer

The influential Times of India

o' long ago thumbnailed Prime

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru this
w ay :

"At one time he had a solution

to every difficulty; ("day he faces
difficulty in every solution.
It was an apt description of

Nehru, who in 1954 signed the
five principles of peaceful co
existence with Hed China a id to-

day finds himself embroiled in a
border dispute with Red China
piling upon him woes deeper than
the Himalayan snows.

In recent days these have been
Nehru statements of position :

In a letter replying to Bed Chi-

nese Premier Chuu F.n lai s pro-

posal that they meet Dec. 26 to
negotiate either in China or Kan-goo-

Burma:
"I find it quite impossible to go

to Rangoin or any other place
within the next few days."
Negotiate, Negotiate, Negotiate
In Parliament:
"We will negotiate and negoti-

ate and negotiate to the bitter
end."

On a CBS television broadcast:
"1 don't think, however strong

China may be, it will succeed in

concluding India." For centuries
the Chinese have regarded
selves as a super race, an opinion
"more Chinese than Communist."

Together they help to create the
picture of a confused and harried
man caught in the web of his own
neutralism, facing a problem for
which he himself sees no solution,
and lendii ( additional force to the
further comment by the Times of
India:

As the years rolled by the
very foundation on which Nehru's
prestige and reputation rested be-

gan to wear him down."
Nehru has run head on into a

cynicism for which his philosophy-leave-

him
It was this same sort of Com

munist cynicism which once led
the late Josef Stalin to reply to
a warning about the world influ-

ence of the Roman Catholic Pope:
How many divisions has the

Pope?"

FBI SEEKS ESCAPERS
NEW YORK tl'Pli The FBI

said Wednesday it is concentrat
ing its search in this area for
the remaining two convicts still
at large from the 20 man, Dec. 8
breakout of the Ivy bluff prison
near Yanccyville, N.C. An FBI
spokesman said the two men,
Willie Shaw, 30, and Cleveland
McNeill, 28, had relatives in New
York. , - n

A Bright

And Glowing

Christmas To Air

AIR SERVICE

Good Health!

Good Fortune!

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

"OH, COME AIX YE

FAITHFUL"

GIVE PRAISE TO HIM

A VERY

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

A. M. LEE & SON

ic U.S. government appeal.
As a matter of fact, officials

said, Americans generally have
fared better in trials abroad then
do foreign nationals convicted of
the same crime.

97 INMATES POISONED

NEW YORK iCPH Ninety
two inmates of New Y'ork City's
penitentiary on Rikcr's Island suf
fered attacks of food poisoning
Wednesday. Forty were Hospital
ized and their stomachs pumped

BLUE MTN.

WASHINGTON UPD
State Department has this bit of
advice for anyone traveling
abroad: Don't get into trouble.

Once you're in. the department
says, there's nut much that can
be done to get you out. Other
countries have standards of jus-

tice that are not always the saun-
as those in the i'nited States.

State Department officials em-

phasized that an American visit-

ing a foreign country must ac-

quaint himself with the laws of
that nation and understand that
he cannot expect exactly the
same treatment he might get at
home.

An example, they said, arc traf
fic cedes in .Mc.-ic-o. These laws
are stiff, more so than in this
country. a:id violators arc usually
jailed until trial, which may be
delayed for days.

' Follow Routine Procedure
the department follows a rou-

tine procedure once an American
is anestej. In every case where
the U.S. citize.i applies to a con
atilar official for help, the official
gathers the facts in the case, le

THE JOY

OF CHRISTMAS

TO ALL!

COMING YOUR WAY,
. JUST TO SAY

'MERRY CHRISTMAS

"... A Merry

Christmas To All!"

. . . getting ready to say

A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

To Everyone!
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The Magic Of Christmas

You'll Find

-V In Your Hecrt!
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and appraises it from the legal
standards of the foreign country.

This is what is being done in
the ease of Miami Herald report-
er James Buchanan, arrested in
Havana on a charge that he aid
ed the prison escape of American
Austin Young. Young had been
sentenced to 30 years by the Fi-

del Castro government fur o

activity.
The State Department empha-

sized that a trial must be judged
by the standards in the foreign
country itself, rather than on U.S
sta"dards. The I'nited States tries
foreign eitizens under U.S. codes
when they b'eak the law.

No Automatic Appeal
If there is a gross miscarriage

of justice in the foreign trial of;
an American, the U.S. govern- -

ment can make a representation
and ask that the foreign govern- -

ment lighten the sentence or give
some olhcr relief.

Howeter, American officials
emphasized that each case must
be drcideJ on the circumstances
involved and there is no automat--

Santa Clause

is on his way

. . . there . . . he's

hopping off his

sleigh!

with gifts galore,

some smooth as silk,
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BEST WISHES

for a

HAPPY HOLIDAY
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We wish you and

your loved ones

all the joys of
1 a Merry Christmas!

and even more there's lots of

MILK!

Merry Christmas To All !!
you our friends

the happiness of Christmas time!
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